Sunset Pine by Joyce McLellan
Supplies: Joyce says:
1. A sewing machine capable of free motion quilting and in good WORKING order please.
2. Manual on your machine, necessary parts
3. 90/14 needle for your machine for free motion quilting
4. General quilting supplies that you may need, cutting board, cutter, ruler (6” x24”) etc.
5. Sharp scissors, paper scissors, something to trace pattern onto fusible web, pencil or?
6. Applique sheet or parchment paper that you can read a pattern through
7. Felting needle or device to felt, I will also have my embellishing machine to try
8. Felting foam or brush for felting, ask your friends they may have these felting tools!
9. Assorted yarns that can be used to felt the trunk in light to med browns, black, white or cream,
perhaps bright yellow or orange and lime green for pop! Your tree is only 2” by 18” so you
don’t need much.
10. If you don’t wanted a felted tree trunk bring a 3” x 18” piece of tree trunk fabric
11. 18” x 26” of backing and Batting, your choice of colour, I used 80/20 Hobbs Heirloom batting
12. Extra 3” x 18” batting for behind tree trunk
13. BACKGROUND -13”x 2”0 hand dyed or batik with brilliant fall colours depicting deciduous
trees in the fall
14. 8”x20” dark green for the pine boughs, batik or hand dyed
15. 24 x WOF for the border, facing and hanger, your choice
16. Threads: Green to match tree branches, brown either med or light med and dark for trunk’
17. I used a multi-colour thread by Superior #18, see Cindy. 200 yard spool will do
18. Thread to match border fabric of your choice
19. 8” x 20” and 3”x 18” fusible web of your choice for the branches and tree trunk if not felting
trunk. I used Transweb, Steam a Seam 2 lite or Wonde- under will work too
20. Joyce will bring pieces of scarf to make the tree trunks

